Housing is the most representative land use in any urban area. At present renting of houses instead of buying is a significant phenomenon in the housing market. The ultimate goal of owning a rental property is to make profits with little additional effort. With the absence of a guideline, land owners arbitrary evaluate the property and charges unaffordable values. Since there is no alternative, depending on the need, tenant has to accept it. On the other hand, as each piece of property is unique, it is difficult to fix a rent. This becomes worse in boarding homes. With this background the focus of this paper is on developing an index as a guideline to determine the rental value in housing market. The case study specifies the renting based on higher education institute. Hence three types of renting units such as bed, room and annex selected. The data collection was completed through a structured questionnaire. The significant of each variable is evaluated through a multiple regression model. The findings categorized into levels on the basis of the coefficient values. The results indicate that distance to main junction is the most significant variable in the three types of properties.
Introduction
Housing represents the most basic of human need and it has a profound impact on the health, welfare, and productivity of individuals (Ajilowo & Olujimy, 2010) . According to Psychologist Maslow's (1943) hierarchy of needs, it is only after we satisfy the other needs (health, clothing and shelter) that we worry about social needs. (Edward, 2007) . Residential land use, among the various competing urban land uses, is the largest consumer of land in urban areas (Olayiwola, Adeleye, & Oduwaye, 2005) . Further, Cruz (2008) stated that the population and urbanization increases, demand for housing for both owner-occupancy and rental increases. However, with technological development people pushed into busy lives so that they prefer to buy already built houses. Gilderbloom and Appelbam (1990) further stated that, most of the landlords usually rented by groups such as families, professionals or students, as an alternative to buying or renting smaller spaces. Hence renting is a crucial phenomenon in any economy.
Housing is a booming industry in Sri Lanka and the research related on the subject is of vital importance (Ariyawansa 2007) . In Sri Lanka people prefer to buy already built houses rather than getting built by themselves (Ariyawansa, 2009 ). The rental housing market is characterized as imperfect and inefficient, because the product is long-lasting, fixed on a given site, heterogeneous, and controlled by extensive governmental regulation. Since each rental housing market is confined to a given area, characteristics of a market in one area are not necessarily an accurate representation of other markets. The rental housing market is significant in Sri Lanka closer to urban areas specially where there are factories and higher educational institutes. Housing to be productive it must be provided with adequate infrastructure. As per Chris & Somefun, 2007 , these facilities should be available in quantity and quality on reasonable and affordable prices.
In land owners' perspective, his ultimate goal is to make a profit with little additional effort. For that better to determine the maximum amount of income can be gain from rental without having any vacancies. Most probably land lords determine the rent amounts by guessing, or decided arbitrarily or ask charges of comparable adjoining properties due to the absences of a particular guideline. Therefore, Arnott (2003) in his paper points out the benefit of rent control for the tenants as a safeguard against landlords. Sirmans and Benjamin (1991) stated that rent predictions usually modelled as a function of a bundle of housing characteristics which in terms should be safe. In tenant's perspective, they choose the dwelling that provides the best affordable combination of features. Renters tend to seek amenities, which fulfill their requirements in order to suit their cost of housing. Those amenities may be, physical features such as location, environment, neighborhood and other personal preferences or may be characteristics of the building itself such as space, age, condition, layout, kitchen facilities, etc (Chris & Somefun, 2007) . Lack of knowledge about the order of factors that determined the rental value is one of the major constraints to obtain a maximum yield.
According to McKenzie and Betts (2006) , housing land use includes homes, apartments, and boarding homes. Studies on housing in Sri Lanka have not covered the guidelines on rental values for boarding homes. Hence the objective of this paper is to identify the determinants of rental value and to develop an index as a guideline for residential properties which in turn may be a supportive tool to accelerate the effective mechanism of rental market. The study is confined to the Land Owner's point of view, in a location based on the higher education institute.
Literature Review

Housing
Housing is a multidimensional good differentiated into a bundle of attributes that vary in both quantity and quality (Ajilowo & Olujimy, 2010) . It is the largest single assets of most households and links the value to represent the wealth. The behaviour of house prices, therefore, influences not only business cycle dynamics, but also the performance of the financial system (Haibin, & Tsatsaronis, K.(2004) . Similar definition is given by Oram (1979) cited by Sarathchandra (2008) where it stated that housing encompasses all the auxiliary services and community facilities, that necessary for the well being of humanity.
As per Oram (1979 ) cited in Sarathchandra (2008 , housing should meet four main requirements of who occupy it;
• It should provide adequate protection from intruders
• It should be secured from the dangers of fire and structural collapse
• It should be provided under conditions which promote good health including clean and adequate water supplies and the removal of various kinds of waste (sanitation)
• It should ensure that residence enjoy adequate space and privacy According to the above descriptions it is obviously stated that house is the fundamental need of a human and housing is the major setting for family life. It should basically provide adequate space for eating, meeting, sleeping and individual activities. Better housing means not only the provision of a physical unit with floor, walls, and roof: housing fulfills one of the most fundamental human needs of shelter.
Rent
The term "rent" has several meanings. According to Chris and Somefun (2007) rent is regarded as the monthly payment that is made to a landlord, and it is also construed to be a payment to the use of the building. But to the economist point of view rent is the return to the land. Most of the landlords turning to renting out properties as an investment, therefore letting market have been seen as an attractive alternative investment for these looking for a less volatile income source. Reed and Greenhalgh (2002) discussed the reasons for increasing the rental dwellings opposed to owner occupancy. A number of changes appear to have adversely affected the Rent vs. Buy decision, such as renting as a cheaper alternative, increasing exposure to other forms of non housing debt, changing attitude to investment, increased family breakdown, increase a single person household, lower fertility rate, etc
Factors Affecting for Determination of Rental Value of Residential Properties
Without standardization, each property is considered to be unique and thus is priced differently (Ruvio,2010) .
Because each piece of property is unique, it is often difficult to identify the appropriate variables that will explain the rental prices. According to Kim and Nelson (1996) , assessing the rental value of residential properties is a complex and challenging process to both practitioners and academicians because it involves analyzing the rental property, neighborhood characteristics and market conditions. McKenzie and Betts (2006) explained these attributes include physical features such as space, age, condition and apartments. Some features can be measured by objective scale or techniques. Other amenities however are not so objective. Further, Odame (2010) clearly mentioned the a real estate asset consists of a bundle of attributes including, but not limited to location, but number of bedrooms, gross and lettable floor areas, number of storey's, type of tenure or ownership rights, plot size, quality of aesthetics and accessibility, all of which may affect its rent and price. However, Zainudeen, Senarathne, Jayasena, & Rameezdeen (2006) see the location as a key factor from customers point of view. Chris and Somefun (2007) and Nakamura and Crone (2004) explained the attributes includes bedroom, toilet, bathroom, kitchen, open space, drainage, water supply, refuse disposal, good road net work, recreational parks, hospital and many more. Raymond (2000) further discussed that a residential property is a multi-dimensional commodity, characterized by durability, structural inflexibility as well as spatial fixity.
Based on the above justifications on rental values recent empirical work has investigated substantial lists of factors that have been employed to explain market rents for residential income property. These factors range from physical attributes to property management quality characteristics. In addition, the literature shows that market rent is affected by deviations of observed vacancy rates from natural vacancy rates and by such factors as rental concessions and length of residency discounts. Kim and Nelson (1995) also build a model that can provide an accurate way of assessing the rental value of residential rental property and analyzing the factors that determine market rents by using an Artificial Intelligence Technique. The model constructs Kim and Nelson (1995) Apart from the two most relevant rent models developed by Sirmans and Benjamin (1991) and Kim and Nelson (1995) , Hardin & Wolverto(2000) , discussed a model that explains the rent should need property specific characteristics and neighborhood characteristics. A similar view is added by Oni (2009), whereas he discusses these factors may be intrinsic or extrinsic. The extrinsic factors include increase in demand for lettable space, location, condition of adjoining properties, nearness to park and leisure, local and national economic conditions. External factors are due to natural characteristics of the property which affect the city where the property is located.
With regard to the above discussion of applicable rent models related to the research, it is clear that the four categories adapted by Kim and Nelson is suitable which includes some of the factors considered by Sirmans and Benjamin(1991) in their study. Hence the study also adapted a combination of above two rent models by altering the components as compatible with the selected case study area. Marshall (1986) , after conducting a survey on student rentals to determine the relationship between rent and these characteristics, find expected behavior from these variables; number of bed rooms, swimming pool, distance from campus and complex size are significant. These factors are highly applicable to the current study because most of tenants in the case study area are consisted with students of University.
Analytical Framework
According to the relevant literature in the field recent empirical studies have investigated substantial lists of factors to explain market rent for residential properties. These factors range from physical attributes to amenities, services and property management characteristics. As explained in the literature all those factors can be rearranged as appropriate to the case study area and illustrated as follows. 
Materials and methods
The accommodation may range from the house, one floor or room of a house, a part of a room even simply a bed according to UNESCAP/UN-Habitat. Ministry of policy planning and implementation (1991) in Sri Lanka defined "boarding place" as a place where a habitable space, room, or rooms are made available for accommodation and related activities to persons other than family members with or without any payment being charged. Therefore this study also focused accommodation type as discussed above. Hence the definition taken is more validated and applicable regarding the current study, but only the places where payments being charged are taking into consideration.
Data Collection
For the purpose of data collection Structured Questionnaires, personal interviews and observations were used.
Analyze involves Descriptive statistics, Multiple Regression Analysis and Weighted Score Technique.
Case Study area: since the study focused on renting boarding homes, Wijerama GN Division within the Maharagama Divisional Secretariat Division selected as the case study area. This is where University of Sri Jayewardenepura is located. It is considered 500 m radius buffer zone from the university to collect data including routes which are consisted with highest number of rental properties.
Sampling criteria: Simple Random Sampling Technique is basically adapted for selecting rented properties in the case study area. Hundred (100) land owners are included in the sample. Following features are used as selecting criteria of sample. The sample is comprised with only three types of accommodations which are frequently rent out in the case study area as identified during the observations. Accordingly they are bed/s in a room, room/s in the Owner's house and annexes. Analysis of data
Sample characteristics
Majority of land owners are in 50-60 age groups (53.7%). 6-10 number is significant in beds which accommodate around 55% of the sample. When considering the gender composition within respondents, there is an equal distribution between male and female composition. Every accommodation is provided electricity (100%) and water (100%) as main requirements and security wall, regular maintenance and repairs also is in considerable level.
Telephone and ceiling fans are provided for few of accommodations especially for annexes. Descriptive statistics of current charges of the selected sample are depicted as follows. When compare the three accommodations the deviations are higher from mean value in the rental value of annex and room rent.
Analysis of the Relationship of the Factors Affecting Rental Values in Case Study Area
Multiple regression models were used in the analysis to determine the interrelationships between each of the factors.
The dependent variable was the rental value of the residential property whereas the size of the bed room/floor area per person, distance to bus route, water availability, electricity, were taken as independent variables. The model is not only capable of handling the relationships but also it support to inform the contribution or the importance of each variable to the explanation of the variation in the dependent variable. It also allows for the prediction of value of the dependent variable. The model R 2 (0.815) shows that about 81.5% of the variation in rental value are mutually accounted by the variables. According to above calculated coefficients in each variable, Floor area of the bed room (above 101 ft 2 ) and distance to university of Sri Jayewardenepura (=< 250 m) depict the highest and these two variables are very much significant with the rental value of the room in the case study area.
Step Wise Regression Analysis between Monthly Rent Per Room and Factors Affecting Rental Values
According to the result of the step wise regression analysis two of the determinants are very crucial for the determination of rental value. Accordingly, the most crucial is floor area of the bed room (above 101 ft 2 ) with the regression coefficient of 3120.020 and secondly distance to university of Sri Jayewardenepura (=< 250 m) with a regression coefficient of 1258.149.These two variables are together accounted R 2 value as 0.856 and it indicates that about 85.6% of magnitude, these two significant factors are contributed for determination of rental values in rooms as the rented unit in the study area. The variables age of the building, type of wall are not highly significant relationships with rental value of an annex in the case study area. 
Conclusion
According to the regression results it shows that below 250 m distance to University of Sri Jayewardenepura and Conversely, tenant can find the accommodations which realize the requirements in respect to tenant are needs under the reasonable rental payment. On the other way if the tenant can save money through an affordable rent on housing, the rest can invest for the betterment of the country. In a more broad view, the research findings can serve as a guideline to the particular area for determination of rent and it may try on separate areas where there is a possibility to save the land on converting into residential on haphazard basis.
